Pastor Church Resources serves pastors, churches, and classes as they seek to promote healthy relationships, encourage one another in ministry, and discern next steps in seasons of growth, transition, or challenge.

**Church Health**

- **Consultation**: assistance for congregational leaders with challenges they’re facing. (Dave, Sean, Zach)

- **Leadership Development**: training, coaching, and consulting for pastors, ministry leaders, and classis leaders, including Church Order assistance. (Dave, Sean, Zach)

- **Women’s Leadership Development**: developing women to flourish in their gifts and calling. (Elaine)

- **Learning Events**: training opportunities for congregations and their leaders. (Dave, Elaine, Sean, Zach)

- **Specialized Transitional Ministers**: experienced pastors trained to help congregations in challenging transitions. (Dave, Sean, Kim)

- **Interim Pastors**: short-term pastoral leaders for churches. (Kim)

- **PastorSearch**: support for churches and pastors involved in the pastor search process. (Kim, Zach)

*The staff person(s) responsible for each resource is noted after each listing.*

We are blessed by three kinds of financial support: CRC ministry shares, designated church offerings, and generous gifts from people like you. Thank You!
Pastor Wellbeing

- **Mentoring**: a program for pastors in their first five years of ministry. (Zach, Kim)

- **Thriving Together**: a program for pastors in early years of second call, considering a ministry move, and nearing the end of parish ministry. (Dave, Sean, Zach, Margie)

- **Pastors’ Conference**: biennial conference for pastors. (Kim)

- **Pastors’ Spouses**: biennial virtual conference for pastors’ wives. (Kim)

- **Pastor Peer Groups**: peer learning grants for pastors. (Kim)

- **Sabbaticals**: information about sabbaticals, sabbatical policies, and resources for the benefit of pastors and congregations.

- **Vocational Assessments**: helping pastors discern vocational fit using Birkman Assessment. (Zach)

Regional/Classis Support

- **Classis Leaders**: support, encouragement, and resourcing for classis leaders. (Dave, Sean, Zach)

- **Regional Pastors**: support, encouragement, and resourcing for regional pastors. (Dave, Sean, Zach)

Our Team

- **Dave Den Haan**  Ministry Consultant  | ddenhaan@crcna.org  | 877-279-9994 x2712 or 616-224-0712

- **Elaine May**  Women's Leadership Developer  | emay@crcna.org  | 877-279-9994 x2476 or 616-287-1651

- **Kim Rankens**  Administrative Coordinator  | krankens@crcna.org  | 877-279-9994 x2837 or 616-224-0837

- **Margie Brenner**  Administrative Coordinator  | mbrenner@crcna.org  | 877-279-9994 x2173

- **Sean Baker**  Ministry Consultant  | sbaker@crcna.org  | 877-279-9994 x2678 or 616-224-0848

- **Zach Olson**  Ministry Consultant  | zolson@crcna.org  | 877-279-9994 x2677

Your Partner for Healthy Ministry

Whether you’re in a season of growth, transition, or challenge, Pastor Church Resources has tools to help you as you discern your next steps.